2021 AMPOL STATE OF ORIGIN GOLF TOUR
MELBOURNE 6TH—10TH JUNE 2021

PREVIEW OF 2021 AMPOL STATE OF ORIGIN TOUR
In June 2021, Melbourne will hold one of the great moments in Australian Sport when the MCG hosts the
opening game of the Ampol State of Origin series on Wednesday 9th of June - and you could be there!
What makes this experience even more special is the three rounds of exceptional golf on some of

Australia’s most iconic Golf courses: Kingston Heath, Commonwealth and Metropolitan golf courses. During
this tour you will be based at Melbourne's Southbank precinct which is close to the Crown Casino and some
great shopping, restaurant and bars. Hosted by Teed Up’s PGA Professional Mike Mosher, in collaboration
with NRL Travel, you are sure to have an outstanding time, perfect for any Australian Sports lover.

TOUR INCLUSIONS:
•

4 Nights’ Stay at Mantra Southbank, in CBD (or similar subject to change)

•

3 Rounds of Golf on Melbourne's famous Sandbelt

•

State of Origin Playmaker Premium Tickets

•

Tickets to Official Pre Game Function, hosted by NRL Travel

•

Transfers to Golf each day, and to the airport from Golf on last day

•

Welcome Drinks & Canapes

•

Breakfast, each day

•

Golf Prizes

•

Presentation Lunch

•

Blues or Maroons State of Origin gifts

Adelaide Oval

Book easily online here— www.golfgenius.com/ggid/mqudbm/register

ITINERARY

DAY ONE - Sunday 6th June Ensure that you arrive in Melbourne today and make your own way to the Mantra Southbank Hotel. The
Mantra is conveniently located in the heart of Melbourne and is positioned within moments of the city's
vibrant arts and entertainment heart, with spacious apartments featuring excellent facilities. During your
stay you'll have access to the indoor heated pool and spa, fully equipped gymnasium, along with the fabulous
onsite Mezzi Bar & Kitchen. The rooms are spacious and you will enjoy being so close to world famous
shopping, restaurants and cafes on your doorstep as well as Crown Casino.
6pm-7pm Welcome drinks and canapes are included tonight as a chance to meet your fellow tourists.

PLACENAME

Example of Hotel Room, Mantra Southbank

DAY TWO - Monday 7th June
Golf at Commonwealth Golf Club Walking course – (medical certificate required for cart use STA)

Commonwealth Golf Club is a spectacularly presented 18-hole championship golf course. It is highly rated at
No.30 amongst Australia’s top championship golf courses and is revered for it’s magnificent tree-lined
fairways, strategic bunkering and subtle sloping greens, which makes the course a true test for golfers of all
abilities. The Club has hosted numerous events of the years, notably both the Australian and Victorian Open.

Commonwealth Golf Club

ITINERARY

DAY THREE - Tuesday 8th June
Golf at Kingston Health Golf Club Walking course – (medical certificate required for cart use)
One of the highlights of this tour is your chance to play Kingston Heath. Ranked No 3 in Australia and host of
seven Australian Opens and the 2016 World Cup of Golf, Kingston Heath is widely recognized as one of the
finest golf courses in the world. Designed by Alistair Mackenzie featuring sculptured bunkers and unforgettable par threes it is always perfectly manicured, its bunkering and clever use of dips and hollows visually fools
the non-observant golfer.

PLACENAME

Kingston Health Golf Club

DAY FOUR - Wednesday 9th June—GAME DAY
Today is a relaxing day to enjoy the build up to one of Australia’s most favourite sporting events. Explore the
local area, go shopping or settle in for a pre game lunch.

5-7pm Join Origin Legends in a pre-game party on game day which will include two hours of complimentary
food and beverages.
7pm - Attend the State of Origin Opening Match at the MCG. Your package includes Playmaker Premium
seats behind the posts or you can choose to upgrade to Pemium Sideline seats (Additional $171 cost)

ITINERARY

DAY FIVE- Thursday 10th June
Golf at Metropolitan Golf Club Walking Course – (medical certificate required for cart use STA)
The Metropolitan Golf Club has provided its members and guests with a world-class golfing experience on its
current site since 1908. Ranked No 14 in Australia, it’s championship golf course is regarded as having some
of the finest playing surfaces in the world amd is complemented by a new $16 million-dollar clubhouse,
providing outstanding amenities and first-class service.

PLACENAME

Metropolitan Golf Club
1.30-2.30 pm. A presentation lunch and complimentary drinks is included to end the tour.
After golf you will be transferred from the golf club Melbourne Airport for your departure home (please
book flights departing after 5pm).

PACKAGE COSTS

$AUD PER PERSON

DOUBLE/TWIN
(AUD$ pp)

SINGLE
(AUD$ pp)

NON GOLFER
(AUD$ pp)

2021 Melbourne State Of Origin
Golf Tour

$3,190

$3,690

$1,590

Book easily online here— www.golfgenius.com/ggid/mqudbm/register
BOOK WITH CONFIDENCE & PEACE OF MIND WITH 100% REFUNDABLE DEPOSITS*
Should you need to cancel before May 2 2021, you will receive 100% refund of your deposit.
*Please see T&C’s for more information.
Hole 7, Royal Adelaide Golf Course

2021 AMPOL STATE OF ORIGIN
PRE-GAME PARTY

Visit NRLTRAVEL.COM to view more highlights from 2019’s party.

AMPOL STATE OF ORIGIN 2021 SEATING PLAN
SEATING MAP & UPGRADES

Package includes Playmaker
Premium seats behind posts

SIDELINE PREMIUM UPGRADE

$171 pp

Package Pricing and Terms & Conditions
Book easily online here— www.golfgenius.com/ggid/mqudbm/
$AUD PER PERSON

DOUBLE/TWIN
(AUD$ pp)

SINGLE
(AUD$ pp)

NON GOLFER
(AUD$ pp)

2021 Melbourne State Of Origin
Golf Tour

$3,190

$3,690

$1,590

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
PAYMENT INFORMATION
A deposit of AUD$200 per person is to required at time of booking. The final payment is due by 2nd May 2021 . No refunds are
available after this date.
BOOK WITH CONFIDENCE & PEACE OF MIND WITH 100% REFUNDABLE DEPOSITS* Should you need to cancel before 2nd May
2021 you will receive 100% refund of your deposit. If your deposit was made via credit card, any applicable credit card charges
will not be included in the refunded amount.
CANCELLATIONS
Cancellations by the client must be in writing to Teed-Up Golf Tours and are subject to the following forfeit of cost per person:
• If cancellation is due to any travel restrictions imposed by the NSW or Victorian Governments and this tour is unable to
proceed, refunds will be issued.
• Cancellation received after 2nd May 2021: 100% of the package value lost
Teed Up reserves the right to cancel or reschedule any tour departure in accordance with operating requirements or
circumstances beyond our control. Teed Up* is not responsible for any costs for other travel arrangements affected due to our
cancellations of rescheduling of any tour departure.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Some of the times on this itinerary may change, but we will advise you of any changes as they are known. Travel,
accommodation, transport and ticket providers (including Teed Up) change pricing and itineraries from time to time. Prior to you
booking and paying for travel in full, all prices and itineraries in our brochure are subject to change at any time. If for some
reason the price of the tour you book with us does increase from that stated in the booking form you complete and sign then the
client has the right to cancel the tour and will receive a full refund of all monies paid as long as you advise us in writing within 14
days of being advised of the price rise.
TWIN SHARE & NON-GOLFER SINGLE PACKAGES
If you select a ”Twin Share” package you must nominate at the time of booking who you are sharing with on your booking form
otherwise you will be recorded and charged the price of a Single package. We are unable to find a twin share partner for
you. You must also nominate on your form if you require one bed (i.e. Queen or Double) or 2 separate beds. Please note all Non
-Golfers are assumed to be twin-sharing with a golfer. Non-golfer Single package can be custom priced – please contact Teed Up.
IMPORTANT – TRAVEL INSURANCE
It is vital you have Insurance in case you need to cancel for health or other reasons. You can obtain Insurance within 12 months
of departure.
FURTHER INFORMATION
Teed Up is not itself a transport tour, event or accommodation provider. It acts only as an agent for those service providers.
LIMIT OF LIABILITY
This itinerary is accurate at time of compilation. Details may change due to circumstances outside our control. Golf courses and
accommodation may change depending on availability but will be replaced by similar standard courses and hotel where
possible. This tour includes the services of operators other than Teed Up Golf Tours. For example accommodation providers, golf
courses, transport operators and other tour operators. In making your tour arrangements, Teed Up Golf Tours acts only as an
agent for those suppliers who are independent contractors and are not agents, employees, or servants of, or in joint venture
with Teed Up Golf Tours or its affiliates. To the extent permitted by law, Teed-Up* excludes all liability for any loss or damage
whatsoever that may arise in any way in connection with the offer of goods and services by Teed-Up or any third parties, or in
connection with the supply of such services. Pricing and availability may change but cost increases, or itinerary changes, will be
advised in advance and are expected to be minimal. Timings and order of days are also subject to change.

FULL TERMS & CONDITIONS can be found at: https://teedupgolftours.com/terms-and-

